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Friday Bargain in
Women's Handkerchiefs.
50 dozen Women's Hemstitched

All Linen Handkerchiefs, trimmed
with imitation hand-made Armenian
lace. They arc entirely new and

, very sheer and dainty and will make
pretty Xmas gifts. We offer them,
as a very special value, at

2ftc each : 6 for $1.00.
Main floor. G at.

.

Friday Bargain in
SsBk Petticoats.

Women's Taffeta Silk Petticoats,
in black, maroon, lavender, navy,
green, brown, tan and change-
able effects. Made with deep plait-
ed flounce edged with narrow

tucked rufHe and finished with silk
dust ruffle. A very exceptional
value.

$4.85 each.
Regular price. $7.50.

Also a lot of Knitted Petticoats,
in all the wanted colors.

Special value, 50c.
And these remnants:

2 Black and White Taffeta Silk Petticoat*, trim-
med with full plaited ruffle edged with aeTeral
ruffles Reduced from *10.50 to $7.50 each.

1 Light Blue Altai roan Negligee, accordion-
' ""'I At imttmn with deeo flounce

Uwiiru nnu inHium ». .

finished with point dp Parts lace insertion; collar
and *leeves finished with point do Paris lace in-
sertion. Reduced from $18.aO to $10.50.

1 Light Blue Dressing 8ac«|ue. full ellx>w sleeve,
trimmed with ton-lion lace insertion and plaiting.
Reduced from $2>'».<i0 to $10.00.
4 Hand-mail)' Percale (towns, hand-embroidered

ruffle on sleeves, collar and down front. Reduced
front $2.00 to $1.."»0 each.
8 pairs Drawers, of cambric and muslin, trimmed

with hem and tucks. Reduced from 30c. to 39c.
I*ir
Third floor. Eleventh st.

Friday Bargain in
Rflnrlr Snanirled Robes.
We have just secured and offer

at a third less, than the usual price
two lots of Black Spangled Robes.
There are several very pretty pat-
terns and they are priced as fol-
lows :

$15.00 each. Value. $22.50.
$18.00 each. Value. $25.00.

ve Dept.. Main floor, G at.

Friday Bargain in
Women's Russia Calf

Shoes.
We offer at a special price a new

- line of Women's L>lack Russia Calf
Lace Shoes. They are made on an

up-to-date last, with welt soles, and
linnet of

arc buiiciijit' iui viiuvi iiwiuiv vi

street wear. Sizes 3 to 6. A, B, C
and D lasts.

Special price. $2.50 pr.
Regular price. $3.00 pr.

And these remnants:
9 pairs Women's Pateut Kidskin and Patent

C alfskin Button Slioes. turn and welt aole. Cuban
heel; sires 5M?. t»**j and 7AA.I. * aud 6A-3Vfc and
7C.1, 1^. and 3D. Reduced from $6.00 to
££.*> pair.

4 nalrs Women's Dongola Kidakin Button Shoes,
tip of name, lisrht welt sole. Cuban heel: aire*

and 44A A INttcfd from £>.00 to
$2.8" pair.

*1 pair* Women'* Dougola Kidskin Button Shoes,
natent tip. welt sol*. Cuban heel; sizes :;^AA.
Z^A.3B 2 ami 2UD. Reduced from $5.00 to
f2..V> pair.
Third floor. Tenth at.

Friday Bargain in
Women s bilk riose.

50 dozen pairs Women's Pure
Silk Hose, in white, black and all
the desirable evening shades. A
very special value.

$1.00 a pair.
And these remnants:

7 pairs Women'* Llale Thread I lose. In l>lue and
kit.. . .wt .. ..,.4 irhlta uffiwta- ulvau

8*-» aiul i». Kwlwtl freoin 7.V. to 50r. pair.
21 |»air» Women's I.isle Thread Hose. In ffreen,

lavender. gold and rod; some are plain: some have
embroidered ankles, ami others are Bilk clocked;
sires HV», 9 ami 9>j. Hevinced from 50c. to 2fk-.
pair.

1H niilry TV\.I>iot«'a I lulo Tl.roa.l ll.uia In tvl.il*>

Mark and nary blue; pattern* of ewbroidery are
mismatched; size t). Reduced from 50c. and 73c.
to 25c. pair.
Malu floor. F at.

Knit Underwear Dept.
6 Women's Black Swim Rlb»>ed Veata. high neck

and long sleeves; size 5. Reduced from $l.0u to
Boc. each.
S Woman's Ifnport*»d Swiss Uibbed Merino Vesta,

Mich neck. Ion* sle*»vca; sizes tt and 7. Reduced
froui $1.25 to 75c. each.
0 Women's Imported Swiss Ribbed Combination

Splits, in ecru only; high neck. Iodic and abort
leeres; sizes 5 and 7. Reduced from $300 to

fll \k> «*aeh.
Main floor, F «t.

Friday Bargain in
Sample Pieces French

China.
We offer a number of samples of

French China at very special prices.
They represent pieces needed for
daily use and are well worth y
careful inspection. A variety
shapes and decorations.
Covered Dishes, 85c. each.

Rpcmlarlv Si cn anrl Sir 7:

$i.oo each.
Regularly $2.25 ami $2.50.

Sauce Boats, 85c. cach.
Regularly $1.50 and $1.75.

Sauce Tureens, $1.50 each.
Remilarlv cn anH Sj rv->

Soup Tureens. $1.50 each.
Regularly $3.00 and $4.00.

Dpen Vegetable Dishes, 75c. each.
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50.

Platters, 50c. each. Regularly 75c.
85c.each. Regularly $1.25 to $1.75,
$1 each. Regularly $2.25 and $2.50.nftk flo»r, U SL
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Friday Bargain in
Men's Cheviot Suits.
We offer a splendid value in a

line of Men's Neat Gray Check
Cheviot Suits. They are fresh and
. .-- . .1 «««< ** Via iv\milar 1.
IICW dllU dIC V.U I xii niv pv|/u«*»» j

button sack style, slightly form-
fitting, and have broad shoulders
and tight-fitting collars. All sizes,
in "stouts," "longs" and "regulars."

$15.00 each. Value, $18.00'.
Anftther line, cut same style as

the foregoing, and made of gray
worsted with neat stripe. A nice
suit for business and general wear.

Shown in all "regular" sizes.
$18.00 each. Value, $20.00.

Also S Men's OaTenet te Raincoats. In neat gray
cheek ami atripe effects; sizes 44) anil 42. Reduced
from $15.00 to $10.00 each.
Main floor. Tenth at.

Unframed Pictures
By Christy and Others.
200 Unframed Pictures, by How-

ard Chandler Christy, Henry Hutt,
G. G. Wiederseim and Allen Gilbert.
The subjects are interesting and
comprise figures, heads, etc. They
arc a bit soiled from dust or show
a finger print here and there,

loc. each for choice.
Were 75c. and $1.00.

Fourth floor. Tenth st.

Infants' Department.
4 Children's Colored Coats, buttoned down side,

trimmed with braid, belt of same; tan and blue.
Reduced froiu $5.00 to $3.95 each.

1 Children's Cloth Coat, double-breasted style,
turn-over collar and cuff*: dark blue and black
check. Reduced from $8.75 to $5.00.

1 Children's Dark Brown Velvet Bonnet, trim-
med with soft ruche of white silk, finished with
white ribbon bow. Reduced from $4.50 to $1.50.
3 Children s \eifer nonans, m uu, wui<» BUU

Mue, trimmed about face with silk, finished with
chiffon ruche and ribbon bows. Reduced from
$3.<¥>. and $3.75 to *2.u0 each.
Third floor, Elerenth at.

Colored Dress Goods.
7'. rd*. 42-lneb Black unci Gray Voile. Reduced

from SH.lo to *4..» ror iwf. _ ..

4U rda 46-Inch Tan Check Chiffon Voile. Re-
duced from *10.07 to *1.00 for pee.
3% yds. 42-lncb Nile Green Crepe. Reduced from

$3 7.") to $1.75 for poe. .....

31* yds 54-lncli Cre*m Sew witU black plaid.
Reduced from $4.N8 to $3 00 for pee.
4% vda. 36-Inch I.arender Albatross. Reduced

from il.70 to $1.00 for pee.
4'4 ytfs. 42-inc6 Brown- KoMettae. Reduced from

$i>.38 to $3.10 for pee.
" "

. .

;tv, yds 44-lnch ^llk and Wool fancy Brown
Eollehn*; Reilured JromJRSTJO?-* {JJLP'jS: .

* 97-inrh Kancv PTaid. Reduced from $3.75
to $1.8* for pee.
Sk^cond floor, O st.

Black Dress Goods.
ti\n yds. 44-Inch Silk and Wool Japon (Lupin's).

Reduced from $12 2." to $10.00 for pee.
yds. 44-lneh All-wool Voile (Lupin's). Re-

duced from $7.1U to >1.00 for pee.
25n yds. 42-1nob Sllk-warp Henrietta (Priestley's).

Reduced from J4 K2 to $3.00 for i>ce.
0 yds. 44-lneh Sllk-warp Clalrette (Priestley'*). J

Reduced irom 10 »(.w/ ' ' ,; . .41^ yds. 45-lnch French tsmel a H»lr. Reduced
from *12.38 to $.<».00 for po». . ,

5 vds 44-incli Melrose (Priestley»). Reduced
from' $B.25 to »5.00 for pee.
* yds. 54-Inch l'»n«m» iLnptns). Seduced from

$5.00 to $1.00 for pee.
6 yd*. -t.Vineh English Whipcord. Reduced from

$A £"> to $3.00 for pee. / _ .

7«* rds. 42-lnch r«nam« (Prle*tley >. Reduced
from $7.50 to $11.50 for pee.

ydn. 4K-tnch Wool il«>lro»e. ftraocra irom

10.75 to to.00 for poe.
5V, yd*. 4«-ln<-h Ktamine <Prieatley'»>. Reduced

from 17.88 to 15.25 for pee.
4 yds. M-tucb ChMfon Panama. Reduced from

(4.00 to (3.00 for pee.
5 yd*. 44-ineh All-wool Poplin. Reduced from

(7.50 to (5.00 for pee.
Secoud floor, G at.

Glove Department.
f» pairs Women's 1-clasp DogakJn Glores; size

6V-. Reduced from $1.50 to $1.00 pair.
1 pairs Women's 2-clasp Black Castor Gloves;

»' «' l! -nei «u rtMliiPM] from SI.25 to 75c. pair.
Main floor, G at.

Corset Department.
6 palm Sapphire Cornet*, straight front, dip hip,

boned wllli real whalebone. elastics attached;
alxe* 19. 2l>. 24 and 27. Reduced from $8.75 to
$3.«>0 pair. I

3 pairs I-lljr of France Cornets, straight front,
dip hip. elastic* attached: sizes 29 und 30. Re-
duced from $0.00 to (4.00 pair.

4 pairs French Corsets, silk coutll. dainty shades
of pink and bine: sixes 18, IB and 20. Reduced
from V..no to $2.00 pair.
2u pairs r. U. Corsets, eon III. straight front, dip

lilp. elsstics attached: sixes 22. 24. 25. 26. 27, 28,
29 sud :H). Reduced from $1.00 to 79c. pair.
Third floor. Eleventh St.

Upholstery Department.
2 pairs Hand-made Arabian Lace Curtaina. trim-

med with heavy edging and iusertiou. Reduced
froui $15.00 to $10.00 pair.
2 pairs Hand-made French Marie Antoinette

Lace Curtains. Arabian color. Reduced from $20.00
to $11.00 pair.
3 pairs Hand-made Real Arabian Lace Cur-

tains. trimmed with lace ana insertion. tteaucea
frmii $33.00 to $12.50 |uilr.

:i pair* French Hand made Arabian Lace Cur
UIim. Keduced from $22.30 to $13.30 pair.
3 pairs French llnud maile Arabian I.ace Cur-

tain*. trimmed with Jeep Insertion. Reduced from
$23.00 to $ia.30 pair.

:i pairs French Hand-made Arabian Lace Car-
tains. trimmed wltb lace and Inaertlon. Reduced
from $32.30 to $1S.80 pair.

1 pair Implex French Tapeatrr Portiere*: old
roae on one aide and rich figured design on the
other. Reduced from $18.30 to $12.30.
2 pairs Hear/ Frou Fron Portieres, lo green and

oM red. Iteduced fr.iui $20.00 tu $12.50 pair.
3 Lace Bed Set*, made of the beat French net

trimmed with hand-made motif: bolster roll to
match: slightly soiled. Reduced from $14.00 to
99.<iv wi.

Fourth floor, G st.

Basket Department.
1 Pulm Clothes Hamper. Moiled. reduced from

$6.50 to $3.50; 1. reduced from $7.50 to $4.00.
2 flsndkerchlef Basket*. Reduced from 83c. to

35c. each.
2 Glove Baskets. Reduced from $1.00 to 28c.

eacb.
2 Sweet Grass Baskets. Reduced from 85c. to

35c. each.
1 Willow Cat or I>o* Basket. Reduced from

$1.00 to 75e.
_

1 Work Basket, on stand. Reduced from $3.90
to $2.00.
0 Scrap Baskets. Reduced from 35c. to 15c. each.
1 lufants' Bssslnettt. Reduced from $2.00 to

91.W.
2 J ai»ae*c Showing BaJ*. Reduced from 80c.

to 40c. each.
1 Willow 3 O'Clock Tea Stand. Reduced from

«a.23 to $2.25.
KiflU floor. O «t.

Sporting Goods Dept.
4 doten «S*#*4-lneh "Ortbonoo" Plate* Re-

duced from $1.2." to M)r. dozen.
2 dozen Seed'a Tranaparency Plates. »l*e G4fcx8S;

V, dozen iu package. Reduced from |1.83 to 73c.
package.
2S dozen package* Seed'a Ground Glass Trans-

parency Platen. Reduced from $1.40 to 73c. pack-
age.
0 dozen "OrtlKNMMi" and "Standard Plates;"

alze 31«x4^. Reduced from 30c. and 33c. to 13c.
dozen.
21 Block Composition Developing Travs; alxec

4x3. 3x8, 8x10 and 10x12. Reduced from 10c.,
18c.. 33c. awl 80c. to 3c.. 10c.. 13c. and 43c. each.
17 Drying Racks, for 4x3 platea. Reduced from

l.w. ana inc. to or. racu.
3 pair* RunnHi; 8Ikm«: aliea 5>s. 6H nod 7. Be-

diKfd from $.1-75 tu 50c. pair.
4t> pairs Foot Ball PanU. for mcu and boya;

made good and atrong; all alar*, bilimd from
SOc. la 10c. pair.
KourtU fluor. Tenth at.
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Friday Bargain In
Men's Fancy Sox.

50 dozen Men's Fancy Lisle and
Cotton Sox, ends of nine different

navv and tan with

stripes of various widths. All sizes
in the combined lots. We offer
them at the special price,

20c. pr.; $2.25 a dozen.
Regular price. $3.00 a dozen.

And these remnants:
1 Mm'« TurkInk Toweling Bath Robe, rrd striped

effect: sotted. Reduced from $6.00 to >4-00.
1 Men'* Turkish Toweling Bath Robe, blue

striped effect; soiled. Reduced from $4-90 to $3.00.
2 Men's Sweaters, cost style. Ve neck; Oxford

gray. alse 38: red, slxe 40: slightly Imperfect. Re-
duced from 17.00 snd $8.00 to $5.00 each.
2 Men's Turtle Neck Sweaters, heavy quality;

nary blue, size 38; plain white, alse 36; soiled.
Reduced from $5.00 and $5.90 to $4.00 each.
6 Men's Sweaters, turtle and Ve neck closed;

soiled: red. slxe 40; white, sites 36. 38 and 42. Re-
duced from $4.00 and $4.50 to $3.00 each.
3 Men's 8westera. Ve and turtle neck: red. sizes

38 and 38; white, slue 44. Reduced from $3.50 to
$2.50 each.
3 Men'a Swenters. turtle neck; garnet, sizes 38

and 40; nary blue, size 34; soiled. Reduced from
$2 25 to $1.50 each.
2 Men'* Blue Flannel Night Shirts, military col-,

lar. trimmed with white braid: sites 16 and 19.
Reduced from $2.00 to $1.00 each.

' ". - «-» Shirt. With detached
ruffs: "oiled; sixes 1416, 18% and 17! Reduced
from 50c. to for $1.00.
15 Men-* Colored Stiff-bosom Shirts, with ruffs

sttsched or separate; soiled; alse* 14, 10 and 16%.
Reduced from f1.00 to 65e. each
24 Men's Colored Stlff-lmsoai Shirts, with ruffs

attached nr. separate; soiled; sizes 14%. 15%, 10
and 17. Reduced from $1.50 to 90r. each.
5 dozen Men's All-linen Collars. In standing and

turn-down styles that are to be discontinued; sizes
14. 10U.. 16%. IT snd 17%. Reduced from 11.50 to
$1.00 dozen.
33 Silk Fonr-in-Hand Ties. In light and dark ef-

fects.ends of sereral lines. Reduced from 50c. to
25c. each.
57 Men's Fonr-in-Hand Ties In light and dark

effects.ends of several lines. Reduced from 23c.
to 3 for-25c.'
Main floor. F St.

Men's Hat Dept.
14 Men's Brown Stiff Hats: sire* 6*i to 7%. Re-

duced from $2.00 snd $.1.00 to $1.50 esch.
12 Men's Black Stiff Hats; sixes 0% to 7%. Re-

duced from $3.00 to $2.00 each.
11 Men's Soft Hats, in pearl, nutria and black;

sizes 0% to 7%. Reduced from $2.00 and $2.50 to
*1.50 etch. , . .

10 Men's Soft Hatn.Jn pearl nutria and black;
sizes O^i to 7%. Reduced from >3.00 and $3.50 to
*2 on each. ,

'

H Men's Soft Hata. in Heart ami black: « !«"%
to 7*. Reduced from *4.00 and *5.00 to $3.00
eacb.
Main floor. F at.

Boys' Clothing Dept.
1 Younc Men'a Gnr Mixed Suit;*i*c20. or 3JJ-

inch cheat meaanre. Rednced from $12.50 to *».U0.
1 Yonnr Mcb'* Fancy Cheviot Salt, double-bre*at-

ed atyle; al*e 17. or 33-lndi cheat measure.. Re-
am <wt to iui

11 Boys' Mixed <-he»tot Salts, doubte-bWMted
style: atees 9 to 17. Reduced from $3.75, $4.30
and *5.00 to $1.95 each.
7 Bora* Bine Serge Suits. double-breasted style,,

sties 8. «. 11. 12. 18, 14 and 15. Reduced from,
$5.00 and $0.00 to $3.05 each.

1) Korjr yajH-r Cheviot K«*|dlk Jacket Rultffc with
two pairs of" knlckerhocker pants; sires 8 to 17.
Reduced from $8.50 to $6 7S each.

.

11 Boys' All-wool Fancy Cheviot Suits, with two
pairs knlckerbocker pants; sixes 8 to IT. Reduced
from $10.00 to $7.50 each.

rt Boys' Nary Blue Serge Reefera. with chevron
on sleeve; sizes 5. 6. 7, 9, 10 aud 12. Reduced
from $8.00 to $5.00 each.
2 Rots' Blue Reefers; sixes T and 8. Reduced

from $7.50 to $3.95 each.
3 Boys' Tan Covert ('loth Top Coata; sties B.

10. 11 and 15. Reduced from $7.50 to $3.75 each.
a D..ru< Tr.nMBt" rVk«t* nf fnncv mixtures:

sizes 11. 12. 13 (ml 14. Reduced from $8.75 to
$5.Ml each.
4 Boys' "Tourist" Oyercoats. of fancy mixtures;

sizes 11. 12, 13 and 14. Reduced from $12.50 to
$7.50 each.
Third floor. Tenth it.

Boys' Furnishing Dept.
4 Boys' "Peter Thompson" Tam O'Shantera, of

black and green relvet. unltabde for boya or

girls. Reduced from $3.00 to $1.50 each.
11 palm Boys' Knickerbocker Hants; sixes 4. S.

0. 10. 12 and 14. Reduced from $2.00 to $1.00
pair. :

10 Boys' Negligee Shirts; sizes 12 to 14. Re-
duced from $1.00 to 75c. each.

14 Boys' Blouses. "K. h K." brand: all aUes.
Reduced from 50c. and 75c. to 30c. each.
8 Boys' All-wool Blouses, "K. & K." brand;

sizes B and 10. Reduced from $1.50 to 75c. each.
3 BOJ8 reiCT lDUUlimuU Area, Wtvu _

blue. Reduced from $1.00 to 50c. each.
3 Both' Polo Wash Hat«. Reduced from $1.50

to 10c. each.
G Wash Tarn O'Shanters. for boys aud (Iris. Re-

duced from *1.00 to 10c. each.
3 Bo.ra' Tam O'Shanters. of white cloth and

corduroy; soiled. Reduced from $1.25 to 25c. each.
Third Boor. Tenth at.

Furniture Department.
1 Solid Mahogany Buffet, liand-carved Corinthian

columns. Reduced from $140.00 to $01.00.
1 Serving Table, to match the above buffet. Re-

duced from $50.00 to $34.05.
1 Golden Oak Sideboard, swell front, neatly

carred. Reduced from $35.00 to $18.05.
1 Fine Velonr Couch, beat steel springs- Re-

duced from $20.00 to $14.65.
1 Mahogany Darenport, best springs. Reduced

from $37.50 to $24.05.
1 Adjustable Head Divan. Reduced from $23.50

to $10.95.
1 Handsome Oolden Oak Bookcase, cross banded,

two drawers, adjustable shelves. Reduced from
$40.00 to $27.85.

1 Large Arm Rocker, mahogany finish, saddle
seat, carved back. Reduced from $10.00 to $0.95.

1 Solid Mahogany Rocker, saddle seat, ahaped
arms. Reduced from $14.00 to $5.95.

1 Curly Birch Table, carved feet. Reduced from
$11.00 to $0.95.

* ".*..- nak Chiffonier, claw
I IIBuuBVUir ^

fm. caned frame, swell (runt. Reduced from
.to $31.50.

1 udlden Oak Chiffonier. swell top. regulation
aire. Reduced from K4U.00 to $14.85.

1 Weathered Oak Magazine Stand. Reduced from
$7.50 to $4.95.

1 Handsome Quartered Oak Cberal Glass. Se-
duced from $42.00 to $20.75.

1 Haudaome Weathered Oak Bookcase, or China
Closet. Reduced from $40.00 to $18.73.

1 Mahogany Brlc-a-Brac Cabinet, full mirror
back, neat design. Reduced from $30.40 to $14.U5.
Sixth floor, O at.

screen ucpanmcuu
t 3-fold TJtht Minion Oak Screen. UM wttU

double rod burlap ud fancy wooden panel In top.
Reduced from >10.00 to tlM.

1 3-fold Dark Mlaalon Oak Screen, filled with yel-
low burlap and fanclly trimmed: slightly dam-
aged. Reduced from $7.30 to $4.SO.
t 3-fold Dark MUalou Oak Screen, filled with

blue burlap and fancy panel la top. ftedveed from
fio.so to tr.ao.

1 3-fuld Mlulon Oak lattice Screen, with leather
panel tw. Reduced from $*.75 to $5.00.
2 3-fold Oak Screen*. Oiled with floured allko-

llne. Reduced from $2.00 to $1.25 each.
2 Small Oak Fire Boreena. filled with fancy

panel, reduced from $3.00 to $1.50: 2. reduced
_ ntA <. Km Mck: 1. reduced from H.00 to I

irvui

W.o° .Second floor, O at.

Traveling Goods Dept.
1 10-inch Black Horn Alllntor Bij. nickel-plated

lock and catchea. two inside Dockets, lined with
Mack leather. Reduced from fSIUM) to f6.7S.

1 10-luch Brown Horn Alligator Bag. beat hraas
lock and catchea. leather lined, two Inside pockets.
Reduced frcwi I0O.W to $6.00.

1 14-Inch Irory Horn Allifator Batr. good lock,
leather lined. Reduced from (20.00 to S6.UU.

1 10-inch Brown Wnlnis Ban, best Jock, leather
lined. Knliienl from $18.75 to $5.30.

1 15-Inch Brown Walrus Bar. leather lined, two
Inside pockets, best brass lock and catches. Ke-
dnce<1 from $14.00 to $3.75.

1 14-Inch Brown Seal Ha*, leather lined, two
inside pockets: rerjr light weight. Reduced from
$10.00 to $4.35.

I 14-lneh Brown Walrus Bar. two lnaide pockets,
silk lined, beat lock. Reduced from $18.00 to

1 1i.lni.li Ut.nl I illlfAakf Pahlii D«» luatki

lined. Rednced from >9.00 to <3.00.
1 12-Inch Black HmI Bat. black leather lined.

Reduced from $13.50 to $3.30.
2 17-inch Cowhide Leather Cabin Bags, leather

lined. Reduced from $8.50 to $2.50 each.
1 24-inch Shell Alligator Suit Caae. made on

steel frame (sewed In), leather lined, ahtrt fold In
lid. best brans lock hinges. Uednccd from $21.00
to $».».
Basement. Equitable bid*.

& Lothrop.
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i Women's Suit Dept.
velvet; sizes 34 and M. Bedoced from *38.60 to
*12.80 each.
3 Panama Salts, jacket lined with white rilk.

Bare style skirt; Mack. Mae and red; slsea H, SB
and 40. Reduced from *40.00 to *18.90 each.

1 Alice Bine Silk Mnll Draaa, trimmed with
Valenciennes lace aad medallions; alse 34. Be-
doced from *35.00 to *25.00.1 White Novelty Plqoe Dreaa. trimmed with lace
anil tnclu: alze 32. Reduced from *28.90 to *18.90.1 Old Rose Taffeta Silk Suit, looae Eton Jacket
lined with white taffeta silk; trimmed with braid;alze 38. Reduced from *58.00 to *23.00.

1 Alice Bine Taffeta Silk Suit, trimmed with
fancy braid and embroidery; plaited aklrt: slae 30.
Bedoced from *52.00 to *25.00.
a macs i arret* hiik suits, Eton Jacket, plalteaskirt, trimmed with braid: xiaes 34. 30 aad 38.

Reduced from $48.00 and 932.00 to <25.00 each.

Cloak Department.
8 Tan Porert Cloth Jacket*, silk Hoed; staes 34,

38 and 3R. Reduced from $13.00 and $18.60 to
$8.00 each.
4 Bain Coats. In taa and ran sizes 32 and 40.

Reduced from (15.00 to $8.75 each.
1 Handsome Tan Crarenette Paddock Coat; she

.38. Reduced from $30.00 to $18.50.
1 Extru Hearr Tan Corert Auto Coat, with lieary

satin-llne<l hood: fall-length garment; site 34. He-
dnced from $38.00 to $25.00.

1 Rubber-lined Silk Coat, bronze brown, with tan
silk trimming; size 40. Reduced from $32.50 to
$18.50.
4 Black Broadcloth Coats, knee length, relret

collar and rnfEs; sizes 38, 40 and 42. Reduced from
$18.50 to $12.30 each.

Waist Department.
A lot of Fine White Madras Waists, tailor made,

with large pearl buttons; all sixes. Reduced from
tz.ua to *i.oo etcB.
A tot of Fine* White Lawn. Madras and Linen

Waists at ereatly reduced price*.
A lot of Fine Taffeta 811k Waists, assorted styles.In plain black and white; all stees. Reduced from

$7.00 to $3.95 each.
Third floor, Q st.

Misses' Department.
2 Misses' Gray Plaid Suits. Jacket and nlaited

skirt; sizes 14 and 18. Reduced from $12.50 to
$7.50 each.
i Misses' Gray Eton Jacket Suits, trimmed wltk

braid and red broadcloth: slses 14 and 16. Re-
diiPAd from Mil.OO to 412.!50 eaoh.
4 Girls' Gray Plaid Ixm* Coats: al«M 8. 10. 12

and 14. Reduced from $10.00 to (T.50 pack.
8 Girls* Medium-weight Coata. of aasorttd (ray

mixtures, with cloth collar and cnffs. and trim-
med with hrsld: alses 8. 10. 12 and 14. Reduced
from *10.00 and $12.50 to S5.00 each.
4 Misses' White Linen "Peter Thompson" Salts,

regulation style; sizes 14, 16 and 18. Reduced from
113.50 to *.'..00 each.
Third Hoor, G at.

m -

vuttsasswaiirc
1 Austrian Glaas Footed Bcrrr Bowl, slightly

chipped. Reduced from $5.00 to $3 25. _

1 Austrian Glass Handled Nanple, slightly chip-
ped. Reduced from $2.50 to $1.25.
2 Cut Glass Plates. Reduced from $2.25 to

$1.95 each.
2 Cut Glass Handled Nappies. Reduced from

$2.50 to $1.95 each.
2 Cot Glass Wine Decanters. Reduced from

$2.00 tp $1.50 each.
2 doien Thin Glass Ale Goblets. Reduced from

$1.00 to 00c. doxen.
Fifth floor. G St.

Rust Department.
1 R.3xl0.6-ft. Brussels Rug. Reduced from $15.00

to $10.00.
1 9xl2-ft. Brussels Rug. Reduced from $17.50 to

$14.50.
-* VRoll. Rimta waaliahle Mllrl.tlr .anlled.

Reduced from I4.BO t» J3.U0 each.
1 Uxl2-ft> Bod* Bruaaela Buz. In a well-covered

rr«n pattern. Reduced from $27.riO to $22 .10.
1 «x»-ft. Slatting Rug. Reduced from (5.00 to

$2.50.
2 HOxBO-lnch Utopia Rush. Reduced from (4.SO

to $3.1)0 each. » -

Fourth floor, G at.

Housefurnishinfi; Deot.
1 RiiBHian Coffee Pot, shopworn. Reduced from

$2.00 to fl.00.
4 Japanned Floor Tana, dented. Reduced from

75c. to 50c. can.
2 Japanned Rread Boxen, dented. Reduced from

05c. to 40c. each.
6 Japanned Dust Pans. Reduced from 10c. to

lOe. each.
4 Large Japanned Tray*. Reduced from 00c. to

30c each *

0 Knajneled Wan? Muldn. Reduced from 4l)c. to
25c. each.

1 Copper Wash Boiler, dented. Reduced from
$3.50 to $1.75.

1 Copper-hot turn Waali Roller. Reduced from
$2.00 to $1.U0.

1 "Aati-nwt" Tin Boiler, deuted. Reduced from
$2.00 to $1.00.
2 Fire 'Screens, shopworn. Reduced from $5.00

to $2.50 each.
2 nairs Andirons. ahopworn. Induced from $3.50

to $2.50 pah-.
1 Japanned Screen, shopworn. Reduced from

*»>.;*» TO
1 Japanned Screen, shopworn. Reduced from

IB.00 to $2.AO.
2 net* Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons. Reduced from

75c. ^ 55c. 8<*t.
2 (1*8 Heating Stores. Reduced from (5.00 to

$2.50 each.
1 Miller Oil Heater, shopworn. Reduced from

$4.50 to $8.00.
4 (Ian Heaters fto fit burnnt). Reduced from

$1.00 to 38c. each.
6 bottles "Pollux" Furniture Polish. Reduced

from 25c. to 10c. bottle.
12 caua Ready-mixed Palut. Reduced from 10c.

to 5c. can.
Fifth Boor. Eleventh »t.

Toy Department.
1 Lance Sheep, on rocker and stand; damaged.

Reduced from $15.00 to $8.00.
1 Large Noah's Ark, without animals. Reduced

from $8.50 to $l.«l.
1 Carrom Game Board, damaged. Reduced from

9D.UU IU fl.w.
1 Toy Met«l Tea Set. Reduced from $2.00

to 75c.
1 aet Toiw. Reduced from $1.50 to 50c.
4 Electric Box Car*, complete with track. Re-

duced from $7.00 to $2.30.
3 Electric Iicoraotl VP*. comnlete with track.

Reduced from $7.00 to $2.30 each.
11 IMIi1 l'arnnola. damaged. Reduced from 23c.,

30c. and 75c. to 10c. each.
2 Kextner Joluted Dolls. Reduced from $3.50 to

$1.50 each.
1 Kextner Loose-Jointed Doll. Reduced from

$7.50 to $3.50.
1 Kliielr Dreoeed Doll, jointed. Reduced from

$4.75 to $2.<W.
Fourth floor. Eleventh at.

China Department.
1 Austrian Chhm I'bocolfcte Set. witb tray. Re-tlliMxl fhrin U Ai» ft

18 Imported Drift Pattern Sauce Plates. Re-
duced from 23c. to 15c. each.

1 Hand-decorated Tnnkard. slightly chipped. Re-
duced from $2.00 to $1.50.

1 Pink Decorated Austrian China Dinner Set.
baker and lid of sugar bowl missing. Reduced
from $15.00 to $11.88.
2 Decorated Tea Pot. So*«r and Cream Seta. Re-

duced from 75c. to 50c. set.
IX Odd Decorated French China Plates. Reduced

from 25c. to 15c. each.
1 Decorated Bedalde Set. Reduced from $3.00 to' itecorated Limoges China Meat Dish. with In-

rruated gold band. Redui-ed from $9.00 to $8.96.1 Decorated Limoges China Covered Diah. Re-duced from $IJ0 to $3.78.
1 Toilet Set. with jar: amall pitcher and raae

miaalng. Reduced from $3.00 to $4.23.Kiftli Sour. O at.

1% Hemove
RUst Stains.

NEW and simple way has
been discovered to remove
iron rust, tea, coffee, fruit
and wine stains from cotton

or linen without injury to the fabric,
and with little trouble.
Kingsbury's Iron Bust Eradleator at 25c.

a bottle.that's the article. Test It. It will
bring back to usefulness many a pretty
article now discarded.

In order to show the efficiency oI this
preparation we will remove, free of charge,
any rust stains from garments brought to
us during this demonstration.

Also demonstrating Kingsbury's
tr « . r* tt_. t r» i «
velvet ^ream, wiicn nazei, rrectue
Remover, Velvet Skin Food and
Velvet Lotion.
Hals floor, a at.

ILEMiOAII«
Joseph Thomas, Alias Wright,

. \

Protests His Innocence. I
INSISTS UPON NEW TRIAL

Convicted of Capital Offense and Kay
Be Hanged.

RAILWAY BRAKEMAN INJTTBED

Preparations for Rebuilding Marine

Railway.Cases Before Police Court

.General Hews.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va. November 8. 1909.
Joieph Thomas, alias John Wright, col-

orea, wno, unless bis counsel takes his case
to the Court of Appeals, will toe hanged Fri-
<*T. December 14 next. In Alexandria
county, for criminal assault, is undoubted-
ly one of the calmest ami apparently least
concerned prisoners in the little Jail on
FV>rt Myer Height*. A Star reporter visit-
ed the Jail yesterday and Interviewed htm
in a ceil In the upper story of the building.
Wright was engaged in conversation with
a number of colored prisoners who had
come in for dinner and were waiting to go
out to work for the afternoon. All of the
prisoners offer him all kinds of sympathy
and condolences.
Wright has secured a Bible from one of

the colored prisoners at the jail, and he
says he spends most of the time In reading
It. The remainder of his ttme is passed In
smoking and sleeping. When questioned as
to his hope* of securing a new trial he
said that he did not think he woula get
one, but in a few minutes afterward! he de-
clared that he had not secured a fair trial
and thought he should be given another
chance. He maintains his Innocence and
says he believes if he is hanged the L<ord
will malrA avArvtKJnar 'oil rlvkl WrlirK* *» rv

parently believes that if he continues 10
read his Bible the Lord will reward him.
Wright has but thirty-eight days more

to live, but it is evident his hopes are
buoyed up by the belief that he wiM be
granted a new trial. From present Indica-
tions. however, there is no sign which
would lead to the belief that he will with-
draw his statement of innocence. The jail
officials are of the opinion that if Wright
makes a confession it will be shortly be-
fore he walks to the scaffold.
It is reported that Wright's mother is

manifesting an active Interest In her son's
behalf and will employ additional counsel
in an effort to have a new trial <rran ted.
Before The Star reporter leU the jj.ll

Wright called Jailor Harry Collins and In-
formed him that he wouid like to be
shaved. Wright wanted one of thd inmates
to do the work. He was informed that he
wouid be shaved later In the day. --.i :

Brakeman Seriously Hurt.
Charles Pyers. thirty-two years of age, n

freight brakeman on the Richmond, Fred-i
erlcksburg & Potomac railroad, was

knocked from a car in the Potomac yards,
north of this city, last night and seriously
injured. Mr. Pyers was cohVeyed to the
Alexandria hospital, where lie was attend-
ed by Dr. W. M. Smith. As a result of the
fall his skull was fractured and he was also
badly bruised. Mr. Py«r« came here from
New Jersey and lives In Alexandria county".
It was reported at the hospital this morn-
ing that bis chances for recovery are very
favorable.

Rebuilding Marine -Railway.
The work of rebuilding the marine rail-

way at the shipyard, at the foot of Frank-
lin street, which was destroyed by fire
last October, wUl be commenced at an
early date. A pile driver is employed .in
the work of constructing the wharf at that
place, which was also destroyed by Are.
preparatory to rebuilding the railway.
Local boatmen have been considerably In-
convenienced since the railway was de-
stroyed. being: compelled to ciirry' their
boats elsewhere for repairs.

In the Police Court.
Henry McDonald, A. J. Milstead and John

Carroll, who claimed Washington as their
home, were charged with being suspicious
characters. In the police court this morning.
Justice Caton ordered the men to leave the
city at once.

Finney Stern was charged with Interfer-
ing with an officer In the discharge of his
duty, and also with being disorderly. A
fine of $5 for the first offense and $2.50 for
the second was imposed by the court. A
fine of $2.50 was also imposed on William
Benrette for disorderly conduct at the
Opera House last night. When the name of
Evert Simpson was called, on a charge of
disorderly conduct, he failed to appear and
forfeited to collateral.

Qeneral Hatters.
Arrangements have been made for an

open meeting and smoker to be given to-
night by Alexandria Division, No. 1, An-
cient Order of Hibernians, In St. Mary's
Hall. It is expected that a number of the
state officers of that organization, together
with several prominent Washington mem-
bers, will be present and deliver addresses.
The proof of the new book of rules for

the government of the police force has been
placed in the hands of the printer, and It Is
CA|yr^kT7u lual miuul lilt; J1CJLI. lew aiiys me
book will be completed. A copy will be fur-
nished each policeman in the city.
The board of election canvassers met this

morning at the office of the clerk of the
corporation court and canvassed the returns
of the election held Tuesday last and found
them to be correct.
Mrs. Edward Stabler Leadbeater has Is-

sued Invitations for the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Lucy Chandlee Leadbeater,
to Dr. Laurence Stabler. The ceremony will
occur on Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock
at Christ Protestant Episcopal Church.
Rev. W. J. Mo«ton, rector, will officiate.
'rne admission to tne cnurch will bo bycard only.
In the circuit court for this city this

morning. Judge C. E. Ntcol presiding, the
taking of testimony in the case of J. Louis
Loose a#t. the Southern Railway Company
was resumed. A witness from Chicago has
been summoned, and it la expected that the
case wiH last several days longer. As pre-,
vlously stated the plaintiff seeks to recover
$20,000 for alleged damages to his plants
ana greeiinousea uy uiioie irom defendant
company's machine shops and engines.
A progressive euchre party was given last

evening at the Young Men's Sodality. Ly-
ceum Hall, by the Women's Catholic Benev-
olent Legion. A large number of pretty
prizes were awarded the successful con-
testants.

How to House Poultry.
From the Oiltin* Majailne.
If houses for poultry are to be built, at-

tend to the matter at once, before cold
weather interferes with outside work.
Everything should be In readiness for your
flock by the coming of cold weather. If
you have houses already, go over them and
see that they are In perfect repair.
In building, the first thing to do Is to se-

lect a proper location. The ideal one Is the
BUUIU DJUjir ui a urn. x tic iieil uesi one
is a place protected from cold vtfnds by
buildings on the north and west. If no fa-
cilities for shelter are at hand, the north
wall of the building must be made of extra
thickness. Evergreen trees make an excel-
lent wind-break, and I would advise plant-
ing them for future protection, no matter
how thick you make the wails of your
house.
Be very sure that whatever location you

select has perfect drainage. This is a mat-
ter of the greatest importance. Leading
poultrymen agree that more sickness among
iowis ungiiiaia iron oampneag [nan Irum
all other causes. More and mere the opin-
ion (rows among practical poultry (rowers
that the beet house for fowls consists of
a closed room, in which they may roost,

and remain In cold weather if they'

bilii
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Bargain
Tomorrow we quote s;fall styles in outergarme
The savings are m

mense quantities contr
sixteen big stores.

* An unusual opport| Thanksgiving garment
| Suit Depj

*
t SIS 00 f°r MLsses' an.d.La<,!<

^nap buits ;_piain col<

1 $19.75
^ up to $25. BToken lii^ "". for Black, Blue and I

1 $25.00
with Skinner's guara
Three jaunty models
for Blouse Eton Suit
shades; taffeta-lined

Coat Dep.
fo» Jaunty Mixture 1
sizes. Value, $13.50.
for Full-length Black
mif MrtfK eofln 4-<

-n v/ui nun oanu auu n

Value, $20.00.
$13.50 for Cravenette Rainc*

h * fc^n n
model. Value, $18.0

|Waist Dej

$3.95
$4.95
$5.95

for Plaid or Plain Tafl
$5.00.
for Silk-lined Net Wa
Paris model. Value,
for Messaline Dressy
white and pastel shad

Skirt Dep
for Chiffon-Panama,,
and Cheviot Skirts; v

3 JplU.UU.

^ ffTllTh for Taffeta Skirts; cloI ^ ii z.mJ» Value $l6.oo.

1 $12.00 j,r6French Voilt Skil
oo.

Milliners

% "SI (Hi (rtlTb and $12.00 for an asseJ 11 Hi.UU Hats, fresh from our
3 price foreign models.

Ijj ways. Value double

3| Fur Dejw
^ «fl/Th <n>A for Long Throw Sea*| Siberian squirrel. $2I ^'J>07 etfl) {or Black Lynx Sets,i <5*^* £/" qUality skins. Value
i s"*(TO <nxn>tor isai>eiia °r sabie

jarge automobile mufl

1+iiL ULlih, ^
I1

Fire Underwriter* iij the prlrite room* in onr
approved. Movirif,

\\\-- -:-. v *

<

A Special
©T uriem

...- -^-r- '

4
4 We have opened two more bales
U of those Saddle Bags and small
^1 Anatolian Mats, priced from

$1.75 to $112.50,
I Turkish, 10 ft. 8 in.xi3 ft.

Plain center, light terra cotta with blu.i
I Jndia, g ft.xi2 ft. 7 in.

Medallion center, red ground and blue

I Ghiordes, io ft.4 in.xi3 ft.
Red ground, all-over design, olive and

i Persian, 10 ft. 3 in.xi3 ft. 7 in.
All-over design, red ground with olive
I Turkish, 9 ft. 3 in.xi3 ft. S in.
All-over dealgn.ground light effect.

I Turkish, 9 ft. 4 in.xi3 ft. 1 in.
All-over design, light terra cotta and I

W. B. MOSES & SON'S, I
It

choose to do so. and a shed opening to the
south, where they can scratch and sun
themselves to their liking. There' should

w vcinccu uua aueu miu me

closed room, through which the fowl* may
have free gross during the day. but which
should be closed at night In cold weather,
and for the protection of the hens from
Intruders. The shed floor should be cov-
ered with chaff, straw or leaves, to the
depth of fire or six Inches. If road dust
or sand ts mixed with it. the better the
fowls will be suited. If grain la scattered
over the litter the fowls will busy them-
selves scratching for it. and tills open-air
exercise will be a strong factor In keeping
the ftoek healthy. It will also result In a

larger yield of eggs, if an egg-producing
diet is given in connection with It.

Adulterated Knowledge.
*Tom comrr *.

When a Russian reader sees a page
blacked out by the censor he knows by
that sign that he ta deprived of truth- An
American reader is treated more insid-
iously. for him often truth is akillfully
adulteraed. A text book for public schools,
for example, was adorned with a picture of
th« cabin in which Abraham Lincoln was

born; for the southern trade, the label
which identified the picture with Lincoln
was removed and it was marked-"A typ-
ical lo» cabin."
In prohibition communities text books

isborn
GARMENT SHOP
vcnin o i IU.E. i

Friday.
pecial prices on stunning
nts.
ade possible by the im«
acted for to supply our

unity to supply your
needs.

irtment. %
If

js' Tailored Jacket and Prince fr-
»rs and mixtures; reduced from r
les from our regular stock.
Irown Cheviot Suits; coats lined i
nteed satin. Regular value, $.28. fec
s of broadcloth, in all prevailing £
blouse. Regular value, $32.00.
artment.
" "

'

fe"ourist Coats; ladies' and misses'
*

Broadcloth Coats, lined through-
rimmed with braid and velvet.

Ifc
oats in all colors; new semi-fitted ^
o.

mrtment.

feta Waists ; stylish model. Value, l>:

ists, trimmed with lace; copy of
$8.50.
Waists, trimmed with lace; black,

les. Value, $9.00.
tartment.

High-grade Mixture Broadcloth
ery new models ; all colors. Value,

se-pleated model, cut very full. K&

ts; new full-pleated styles. Value, jj^
» I

-
1

-

f Salon. £
~ T ^

rtment of Walking; and Dress
workrooms, copied from hi^h- j|Variously trimmed in effective W'

i" 1 f
irtment. ; £
fs or'Large Muffs of prime gAy £
o.oo for set. Exceptional value,
long scarf and large muff; extra

, $45.00.
rux oeis; very iong scan anu ^f. Value, $45.00. fe

'̂h -W" W ^ V "V V' ^ TP1' ;Y'*1^

i!fci!juiifc<|fej£dftsfc. i\i'tf>fr -WrflV'&

Incorporated. ^
nnr FIreproof 8tor«*c Building «rr rmr mast Itracking. Stornft.

1 1 j .|p

£

:al RygSo
A lot of Kirmanshahs, Sarouks,

Tabriz and Sennas.the finest
weaves of Persia, priced from

I

- $45 to $100. |A complete assortment of small 4
Kazaks, Shirvans, Bergamos, Ca- jf-
rabaughs and Anatolians, rangingin price fromIfe

$7.50 to $25. ;;A bale of richly toned Daghes- ^tans and Cabistans from
$22.50 to $60.

A splendid assortment of Silky ||Beloochistans, small Khivas, Bo-
karas, Cashmeres and Khelim
Curtains and Couch Covers from |fe

4 10 $<£5

Reduced from $140 to $77.50.s and crenin border.
Reduced from $175 to $105.border. * %
Reduced from $135 to $75.blue border.

Reduced from $185 to $107.50.and sold in figure.
Reduced from $75 to $45.
Reduced from $124 to $82.50.blue border.

^NC., F St.. Cor. 11th. if.

on physiology must advocate temperancewith more false and exaggerated state-menu concerning the effect of alcohol thanthe liquor Interests ever told in behalf oftheir cause.
For the southern trade text books whichdeal with the civil war give an account ofthat contest which must make southernchildren, when they grow up. surprised tolearn that the capital of their country lanot at Richmond, Va.. and at a Iomh toaccount for the fact that the soldiers oftheir country wear blue uniforms.In New York, aa In other .

hat liave a large Jewish population;school text books frequently keep clearof any mention of Jesus Chrlat.In Russia some knowledge la considereddangerous. In our own fair land sutnoknowledge U deemed unwelcome.

And ChMrfully, Too.
From the CWrlaiid Pith.
"Ninety per cent of the men In this worldnake fools of themselves for money.""Worse than that. Ninety per c»nt ofthem make fools of themselves for noth-

ing."

EeadacbM and Neuralgia From Colda
UUCATIVK BROMO Qulstoe, tb* worM wM* CoW
lod Grin BemMly. «»« _««. Call lor full
Mine. Look far slfnatiirc. B. TV. OroTe. Kc.
04-U.aM

<v. - ; ft


